
 

Lent Competition 

Before Easter, Year 4 children were learning about the Easter story in their RE lessons.  Alongside 
this, class 4NL took part in a competition organized by Hereford Cathedral to design a wall hanging 
around the theme of Easter, Hereford and Nature.  Four children from the class were lucky enough to 
be shortlisted and had their artwork displayed in the online service on Good Friday.  Well done!  To 
watch the service and view the artwork, follow this link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1uldeE3YUq0 
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Leominster Primary School 

Walk to School Week 

Thank you to everyone who has completed and returned 
their travel survey on Parentmail. 

We will be taking part in Walk to School Week 2021 (further 
details to follow). 

Walk to School Week is organised by Living Streets, the UK 
charity for everyday walking as part of their National Walking 
Month campaign. 

Families will be encouraged to walk, cycle, scoot or ‘Park and 
Stride’ for the whole week to see the big differences that 
come from small steps.  This year’s challenge will focus on 
the ‘walking superpowers’ that benefit individuals, communi-
ties and the planet. 

Children will enjoy classroom packs filled with activities to 
complete on the way to school and in the classroom.   Each 
day pupils will be introduced to a brand new ‘Walking Super-
power’. 

 

 



 

Half Term 

Half term week runs from 31st May until 

4th June.  Children are due back in 
school on Monday 7th June. 

Leominster in Bloom 

Every year Leominster in Bloom chooses a theme for it’s annual project.  The Leominster 

in Blooms theme this year is ‘Wish you were here’. 

Children are invited to design a postcard up to A5 size which depicts “What I didn’t 

know I’d miss”.  (What have you missed during the Covid pandemic?)  For example, Mrs 

Rees said her postcard would depict a picture of her and her mum having a hug and a 

cup of tea in her kitchen.  The postcard can be in any medium. 

Postcards need to be clearly marked with your child’s first name and class and handed 
into the school office by Monday 17th May. 

There will be an exhibition of ideas in the Hen Pen (top of Broad Street between Drapers 

Lane and High Street). 

 

Music Lessons 

If your child is in Year 2 or above and is 
interested in learning a musical instrument 
please email Mrs South at 
jsouth@lps.hereford.sch.uk and she will 
provide you with further details. 

 

Which class has read the most words? 

Using the accelerated reader programme we use in 
school we are able to calculate the number of words 
each class has read. 

When children finish a book, they take part in an elec-
tronic quiz on a laptop and the programme knows how 
many words are in that book . 

Here are the results for September 2020 to April 2021 - 

 

• 3P with 818,032 words read 

• 4NL with 2,097,204 words read 

• 5BT with 3,574,067 words read 

• 6S with 5,623,032 words read 

 

Congratulations to 6S! 

Well done to 6S, will your class be the winner next 
month?  Look out for next months newsletter. 

 

 

Active Families 

Would you like to be more active as a 
family?  We are really excited to be tak-
ing part in the brand new Active Families 
programme during the Summer term.  
Look out for further information this 
week! 


